Company Profile
Name in Full :
Establishment :
Capital :
President :
Employees :

Kamigumi Co., Ltd.
Year of 1867
31,642,000,000 yen
Apx.USD 316.42 Million
Yoshihiro Fukai
4,308 (Consolidate)
3,732 (Non-Consolidated)

Head Office :
Telephone :
Telefax :
Website :
E-mail :
Clients :

4-1-11, Hamabe-dori, Chuo-ku, Kobe, 651-0083, Japan
(81-78)271-5110
(81-78)271-5209
https://www.kamigumi.co.jp/english/
kamigumi_obs@kamigumi.co.jp
* Nippon Steel & Sumitomo Metal Corporation
* KONICA MINOLTA, INC.
* JFE Steel Corporation
* Ryohin Keikaku Co., Ltd.
* Toyota Motor Corporation

Providing Services
Kamigumi steadily expanded its field of operations to include such activities as warehouse storage, overland transport and heavy
cargo transportation. In addition, we currently offer large-scale terminal operations, logistics outsourcing for clients and overseas
local transportation.
Terminal Operation

Multi-purpose warehouse

Freight Forwarding

Frozen Food

Automobile

As a terminal operator, we operate 13
container terminalsacross Japan coast
including two flag terminals in Tokyo and
Kobe. We alsoboast wide rangeof cargo
handling technologies outside terminals
as well, such as handling of fresh produce,
grain and other heavy and lengthy cargo.
We are expanding our presence as a
leading operatorto the overseasaswell.

Kamigumi handle everything from
storage through packing and
distribution processing at our
multipurpose warehouses. We also
provide Container Freight Station
near Kobe port terminal. As a
contractor, on behalf of shipping
lines, receivecargoesfrom exporters,
stuff the cargoes into containers
respective to destinations, arrange
some logisticsprocedures.

We, Kamigumi as a freight
forwarder, provide the best way to
logistics plan through our wealth of
know-how. Not only export cargo
from place to place, but also provide
the various solutions which
customer needs. We ask customer’ s
needsand proposesolutionsfortheir
problems.

Kamigumi handle chilled and frozen
cargo such as ice cream and frozen
food at our warehouses in various
locations. Storage temperatures can
be maintained from +10 Celsius to
-25 Celsius depending on product
characteristics, with cargo handling
conducted quickly and accurately
with thorough quality control.

Kamigumi handle all aspects of
automotive logistics, from the
overland transport of new and used
vehicles for export through customs
clearance and ship loading. After
transport on our own special
automotive transport cars, the
vehicles are temporarily stored at a
dedicated export vehicle yard and
then loaded onto specialized ships
for export.

South East Asia Brunches Introduction
In the 1960s, we established the first overseas subsidiary in Indonesia. And from then, we opened many overseas subsidiaries
throughout Southeast Asia and Other Counties. We provide comprehensive support, ranging from applying for licenses to enter
overseas markets to imports, exports, warehousing and outfitting of facilities.
[Thailand]
In cooperation with a Japanese trading firm and
a foreign capital group, Kamigumi established
Eastern Sea Laem Chabang Terminal Co., Ltd.
(ESCO), a container terminal operations joint
ventureinLaemChabang harbor.

[Myanmar2]
Kamigumi established warehouse company,
named Thilawa Global Logistics (TGL) with
Japanese trading company and Myanmar
logistics company in Thilawa SEZ in Myanmar.
We provide bonded warehouse, customs
clearance, and trading.

[Indonesia]
Our subsidiary in Indonesia, PT. KAMIGUMI
LOGISTICS INDONESIAstarted operation of a
new warehouse In 2015, followed by the
completion of its 2nd warehouse which started
operation in 2018. Together with KAMIGUMI
INDONESIA focusing on the forwarding
services, we are providing in Indonesia the
efficient and integrated transportation service to
accommodatedomesticand overseas demand.

[ China ]
Kamigumi's China Land Bridge Service is a
transportation service to locations not only
throughout China, but also throughout
Mongolia, CentralAsia, CIS countries and other
regions. The service combines rail, truck and
coastal ship transportation. With over ten years
of providing the service, we have built up a
wealth of experience.

[Myanmar ]
In2012 weestablished aYangonoffice, followedby
the inauguration of a joint venture,
Kamigumi-EFR Logistics (Myanmar)Co.Ltd in
2014. In 2015 as a joint venture with a Japanese
Trading House we started Thilawa Global
Logistics Co.,Ltd. In 2019, we began operation at
the two sea terminals in Yangon, namely TMIT
(Thilawa MultipurposeInternational Terminal)
AndIBTT(International Bulk Terminal Thilawa).

[ Singapore ]
With an impressive history of dealing with
subway construction in Singapore, our local
subsidiary, Kamigumi Singapore Pte. Ltd.,
provides integrated logistics for a wide variety of
goods, including local transportation of large,
long and heavy items, unloading of depot ships,
andoutfitting of sites.

